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HAWAII ALL RIGHT

That Eepulllc Formally Recog-

nized by Cleveland.

HIS CORDIAL LETTER TO DOLE

MlaUtor Willi Call th Hawallae

Froaldael aad rresoete Him With lb
Let tar of Rocogallloa of la Kapahll

hf tha leltad Slala.
SaK Fbamcisco, September 5. Advice

by tbs iteauiiihip Belgic from Honolulu

under date of Augutt 28 lay :

Minister Willi called on President

Dole yesterday, nd presented him witli

Cleveland's letter of recognition of tlie

Kepublic. The Cabinet, ss well aa Min-

ister Thurston, were present. Minister

Willi! ad.Irw.atxl the President as follows :

"The right of the ieople of the Ha-

waiian Iilandi to establish their own

form of government haa been formally
acknowledged both by the executive and

the legislative departments of the United

States. It seemed pruer fur uie there
fore, to far a I, the diplomatic agent,

bad the right to extend lo the
of Hawaii, it having been created under
tlie forma of law and existing without
eflective oppieition. The action tliui
taken haa, 1 am glad to state, been fully
approved by the proper authorities at
Washington. A the highest evidence
of tliat lact I have received an autograph
ltliir from the President. addressed to
you as President of this Republic. In
delivering this letter, aa instructed, per-

mit me to join in its friendly sentiment
and to eipresa the hope that through
tlie government now inaugurated peace,
prosperity and happiness will lie secured
to all the people of these Islands."

lie then presented the following letter
from President Cleveland, signed by Sec-

retary Oresham, and addressed to Han-for- d

11. Dole, President of the Kepublic
of Hawaii:

" Great and Good Friend : I have re-

ceived your letter of the 7th ultimo, by
which yon announce the establishment
and proclamation of the Kepublic of Ha-

waii July 4, 1H1M, and your assumption
ol the olllce of President with all the
formalities prescribed by the constitu-
tion thereof. 1 cordially reciprocate the
feelings you express for the continuance
of the friendly relations which have ex-

isted between the United Males and the
Hawaiian Islamla, and assure you of my
best wishet lor your ersuiial prosier-ily.- "

In reply to this letter President Dole
aid to Minister Willis:
"It is with sincere gratification that I

have received the information that the
President of the United Slates lias con-

firmed the recognition so promptly ex-

tended by your excellency to the Repub-
lic of Hawaii. Permit uie on behalf of

the Hawaiian people to reciprocate the
friendly sentimeut expressed by you to-

ward this government and to assure you
of our desire that the relations of comity
and of commercial intercourse, which
hall be mutually advantageous, may

rinr Hill liri. rr?n mo nu vuui...,
Theeonllrmatiunol the reported recog-

nltion has taken the wind out of the
rovahst sails, and even the most raliiil ol
them acknowledge that the career of the

is now ended. One prominent
royalist, who expressed the view of

Uianv, said last evening:
"ihe recognition is compieie. rte

must acknowlcge that fact. Hut if the
royalist commission, consistingol I'arker,
Wildemann and t'ummings, liad never
gone lo Washington the Kepublic would
never have been recognised. They have
ruined the Queen cans aa thoroughly
aa though they had taken a request from
Ui Queen for annexation."

A slight trouble seem to be brewing
in the government camp in spite of the
recognition newt. The Schutten Club,
an organisation originally formed by
German supporter of the provisional
government, but which haa since grown
to a large sue and has taken in all nation-
alities, has sent set of resolutions to
the government announcing that if some
of their member are nut given govern-
ment positions at once, the club, aa a
body, will withdraw its support from the
power that lie. No answer haa been
sent yet, and the matter will come op in
the Council The first elec-

tion under the Kepublic will lie held
during the last week in Octulier. when
Senators and Kepreeentative will I

elected. Every Inducement la being ot-

tered to make the natives register, and
they seem to be rapidly falling into line

MONTANA SCANDAL.

Mr. Aaraa HanhSald Ha Broaght tall
far Itaataa.

Cuictuo, September 6. The sequel to

a World' Fair romance was developed
y when word waa received here of

suit for $76,000 damage filed at Ilel
ens, Mont, by Mrs. Aaron Hershfleld
against the millionaire banker, J. D.

Hershfleld, and hi wife of Helena. A

bal been staled, Aaron Hershfleld, the
wealthy brother of the Montana banker,
capitulated to the charms of lVlla llo-ra-n.

a beautiful Irish girl of Helena.
The pair visited the fair together, and
one day last summer I Vila's two broth-
er called on young Hershfleld at the
Great Northern Hotel, and at tlie point
of their revolvers, the llershrlclds claim,
compelled linn to marry their sister.
W hen the bride and groom returned to
Helena, Hanker Hershfleld and his wife
were horrified, and at their solicitation,
I Mia alleges, Aaron went to North la-kot- a

and legan proceeding lor the an-

nulment ol his marriage. When Mr.
Aaron hesrd of the an it she sought legal
advice, and the 175,000 damage suit (or
alienation of her husband's affection
resulted.

Caaaal Eafaraa la l aw.
WAimxoro, September 6. To-da- y a

number of gentlemen representing the
National Wholesale Druggists' Assoc!-alio- s

had a conference with Secretary
Carlisle and Commissioner Miller of the
internal revenue bureau on the free
alcohol section of the new tan If bill.
Secretary Carlisle explained the dilemma
in which he and Mr. Miller found them-
es! re. Th law is a mere skeleton with-
out money or machinery to put it into
operation. Altogether be could not see
Low it waa possible lo enlorr the law.

Chartortag Mrraaaloa.
Yokohama, September 5. The Japan-se- e

election passed off quietly, forge
number of Japanrs are going lo Cores-A- ll

available merchantmen have been
chartered by th government for ose aa
transport.

WAN DOCCMEXT.

The floalasaatloo ef the Chlass
Barer Uealarlag War.

SaS FaASctsco, September 6. Th

steamship Belgic arrived from Hong

Konrand Yokohama via Honolulu.bring- -

Ing Yokohama advices to Auguit IS and
Hong Kong te Aoguit 1. At Taking
Augutt 1 th following edict wa iaaued

by th Emperor:
" Cores baa been our tributary for th

paat 200 odd year. She has given a

tribute sll this time, which I s matter
known Is all the world. For tlie past

dosen years ur so she baa been troubled

by repeated Insurrection, and we, in
sympathy with our (mall tributary, have

aa repeatedly sent succor to her aid,
eventually placing a garrison in her
capital to protect her interests. In May
of thi year another relwllion was begun
in Corea, ami the King repeaieoiy aaaeu
for aid from us to put down the

Ws then ordered 1.1 Hung
Chang to send trou to Cures, and they
had barely reached Yashan when the
rebels nattered. Hut the Wo Jen (an
ancient name for the Japanese, expres-

sive of the greatest contempt) without
any cause whatever suddenly sent their
troon to ( ore, and entered Seoul, the
capital of Corea, reinforcing them con- -

. , , i iiiiuNilantiy uniii uiey nave iiii lu.ow
men. In the meantime th Japanese
forced the Curean King to change hi
form of government, showing a disposi-tiu- n

in every wav to bully the Coresns.
It was found a dillicult matter to reason
with the Wo Jen.

"Although ws have been in ths habit
of assisting our tributaries, we have
never interfered with their internal gov- -

amniviil. J a nan's treaty with lorea
waa as one country with another; tin-r-

is no law fur sending large armies to a
countrv and bullying it in this way and
comelliiig it ti change its ayttein of

govern men l. ine various power ara
united in condemning the conduct of the
Japanese, and can give no reasonable
name to the army she now haa in Cores.
Nor has Japan liven amenable to reason,
nor would she listen to the exhortation
In withdraw her troop and confer ami
cably upon what should lie done in Co--

rva. n the contrary, japan na mown
herself bellicose without regard to ap-

pearances, and haa been increasing her
forces there. Her conduct alarmed the
people of Cores, aa well as our merchants
there; ami so ws sent mure troos over
lo protoct them. Judge of our surprise,
then, when half wav to Corea a number
of Wo Jen hi suddenly appeared
and, taking advantage of our unprepared
condition, opened lire on our transports
at a spot on the wa coast near l asiian,
ami damairrd tlieln. thus causing us lo
sutler from treacherous conduct, which
could not lie foretold by us.

"As Japan has violated treaties ami
haa not observed International law ami
is now running rampant with her false
and treacherous actions, commencing
hostilities herself and laying herself on
to condemnation by the various powers
at large, we therefore desire to make it
known to the world that we have alway
followed the naths of philanthropy and
perfect justice throughout the whole

while the Wo Jen on the
other hand have broken all the law of

nations ami treaties, so that it bee
impossible to bear with them. Hence
we commanded U Hung ( hang to give

l rid orders to our variuu armie to
hasten with all speed to root the Wo Jen
out of their lair. He i to send stnvea-siv- e

armies of valiant men to Core in

order to save the Coreana from hnndiige.
We also commanded the Mancha Gen-

erals, Viceroy and Governor of the
maritime provinces, ss well sa the

of the various armie.
to prepare fur war and make every effort
to lire on the Wo Jen ships, if they come
into rt, and to utterly destroy them.
We exhort our Generals to refrain from
the least laxity In obeying ourcoinmand
in order to avoid severe punishment at
our hands, all know this edict as if

addressed to themselve individually.
Kespcct this."

THS WAS rXKI.INtl.
Loxnox, September 5. A Shanghai

dispatch savs Chinese recruits sre
st f ien Tin, where they are

eiiiiped. The province of Shang Tung
is discontented, and no sympathy is ex-

pressed with the wsr against Japan.
The inhabitants regard the war with
Japan as directed against ths govern-
ment, ami not against the people ol
China. In Manchuria the people are
intensely anti-foreig- and urge most
active opposition to the Japanese. A

man waa tortured at Nina Po as a Japan
ese spy. The man waa not a Jap, but a
nativeof China. Two Japanese in Shang-

hai arreted aa snies were surrendered
yesterday to the native official by the
American Consul, uie mreign popula-
tion at Mianvlial Is indignant at this
action. The Chinese claim the right to
arrest Japanese within the limits ol the
settlement. The United State govern
ment haa instructed its Consuls not to
interfere in any way in ths difficulties
between China and Japan.

Hocalvers Appolntad.
Salt Lass, September 5. Judge

y appointed H. II. II. Clark,
Oliver W. Mink. F.. Kllery Anderson. r
It. Coudert and J. W. IViane a receivers
of ths Oregon Short I Ine and Utah
Northern mail. Judge Marshal) on lf

of the American and Trust
Company asked for a reasonable post

who were trustees of the consolidated
mortgage, to make application (or a sep
arate receivership.

HlarkUy I'laadaa Uallly.
Moscow, Idaho, Scplemlier 8. The

Hinckley case waa railed this morning
in the District Court. The counsel for
tlie defendant withdrew their demurrer,
and the prisoner pleaded guilty to three
charge ol forgery. He will le sentenced

morning. Hinckley i th
IVpiity Auditor who emlrxiled t'JO.OOO

of th county's money by a syaleni ol
bogus warrant.

Raa4 mt Oallaw.
Gi Tiisis, O. T., September S. New

haa been received here that a lnd of

outlaw raided the Indian settlement of

St. Stephens in the wetern part of th
Territory, killed sn Indian and looted
the (tore. Marshal and a posse gave
chase, and had a battle with the outlaws,
during which one on each side was
wounded. The outlaw escaped, and
are now being lollowed by a strong posse.

All Wall With Taarj.
Niw Yoke , Septembers. A cable dis-nat-

from the Pcerv relief expedition
steamer Falcon dated Disco, July 17. re
ceived y, (talcs all are welL

Caaaty-Sa- al Kawteval.
Eviairr. Wash., Sptemtr 4, The

County Commissioner have signed the
order calling an election to vote oa th
removal ol ths county-sea- t irom f no--

borutin to tins place.

Aalal lb ravirmrt Sjalaa.
Vw V,, li.htmM, K Tli atrika

of carpenter againit th " lamping " or
. . . t.. Icwiiraii i;.'..ui um it . ui.,u

ksadrwd ban ars cut.

THE FOREST FIRES

Whole Cities Wiped Ont of Ex-

istence by the Flames.

THE APPALLING LOSS OF LIFE

Thraugkaal Tkrsa Stales the Flras are
Haglag Fariaadg - Daalh aad !

trwotlwa Kvarwkare More Tbaa
rive II aad rail Daed.

St. Pail, September S. A ipeclal to

the Pioneer-Pre- s from Pine City, Minn.,
give thi estimate of the dead :

HIlwklrT -
KaiiiUlolla ...HWM..MM.
PAliiI.tolia Junctlull
Ynkrm ama M

k.n.k hr
Miavailaiivuu.

..

'Total
Six towns wiped out and more than

600 dead la ths record mails by the forest
fires in this Stale In ths past twenty-fou- r

hours. In Hinckley, Ssiiditone,
Pukrgama, Sandstons Junction, Skunk
Lake and Mission Creek there ars 355

known dead. In addition severs) hun
dred are niisnlng, while from ISO to 2iO

were scattered on farm throughout the
district burned over. The destruction
wa complete in most of the town
named, Iml tome ol the loresi ismi es-

caped. The los, however, will be in
th millions, and the loss of life will not
lie delinitely known fur several days, if
ever. The relief trains liroiigni supplies
sent out from St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Diilnih and other towns, and the suffer
er ars Iwing cared fur at thi and other
points.

The town of Hinckley, Minn., about
half way between thi city and Duluth.
ha been wiped out by forest fires, and
the list uf tlie dead mar reach 1,000. It
will certainly exceed 200, and report now
being received would indicate that the
larger figure may not be too great. On
tlie train to-da-y from there there were
one or two people who came through the
tires and who have graphic stories va re-

late of the scene. The train from Du-

luth reached a point a mils and a half
north of Hinckley Mime time alter mid-
night, ami waa forced to return to a
point rive miles away on account of the
threatening Haines. Half a dozen pas-

sengers, however, secured a hand-ca- r and
rode through the Haines to Hinckley,
taking the north-boun- d train this side uf

there and returning to this city. On
their ride on the hand-ca- r they encoun-
tered twenty-seve- n dead bodie along
tlie line ol the road. Seventeen were
discovered at Hinckley during the morn-
ing, and twentv-on- e others had been
found up to 1' o'clock. They say the
people of Hinckley ran into the wood

when their homes caught tire, and as the
timls r aftewsrd burned, it is probable
that great nuinlier perished. The most
conservative estimate of the dead is 00.
The whole country around Hinckley is
on fire, and the fullest extent of the
disaster cannot lie learned for a day or
two.

It feared several other town have
suffered a like fate. Ml lira called for
help vesterday, and the relief train from
St. Cloud wa unable to go heyond
llridg an. Nothing further has yet

received from Miliea, and how
much haa been the inHcring cannot at
this time be known. Hridgeman was
apparently safe after a hard light. The
flauics. however, were very threatening
around that town, and aa it is very dry
sll over that part ol the State, the worst
is (cared. 1 hose who came inrougn me
llres around Hinckley on the baud car
suffered severely from burning. Their
iniuries. however, will not prove lata!
The tell many sad stories ol what they
saw. One woman had evidently tried to
save her live children, and waa overtaken
liv tha Here llames. snd the whole lam

. . . . . .. -- J I Tl..Ily perished close to me rauruau. m
parse'.iger train from Duluth, on which
three men were, la in ashes, and the rest
of the passengers have taken refuge in
a marsh near PkUtiK wise, wnere uiey
are surrounded by lire. The engineer
waa badly burned by the names, hut sioou
st his post snd took sll of the passenger
out of the lira safely. This engineer,
Jamea Root, is one ol the tiesl known
and pluckiest of those in the employ of

the St. Paul and Duluth. He tried to
lake hi train through the llres to Hinck-
ley, but when the car caught from the
riving embers he reversed hi engine and
backed at full speed to Skunk lake. It
waa so dark during the day that it wa
almost impossible for any one to see 100

(eet away, and during the night the neai'
light on "the engine waa useles. Kngi
neer Koot's iniuries are quite serious
hut it is hoped he will recover, although
one reKirt gives no hope.

CAIINKUIK ON LAHOH.

Warklagmaa C'aa Live Chaapar liar
1 haa la Uraal Hrltala.

Lomuun, Heptember 3. Andrew Car
negie has an article in ths September
Contemporary Review concerning lalwr
in America. He say that a working-ma- n

can live for less in America, if he
chooses, than in Great Britain, provided
he will live aa frugally. Consequently
Carnegie thinks the argument that
w aires must lie higher in America I lal
lacioua. A pound judiciously expended
in America on necessities of life would
afford a workingman'i family more com
forts than would the same amount spent
here. 1 he American workingman s post
tion waa like that of the old Scotch
woman, who. when asked it she could
live on a certain annuity, replied she
could live on ualf of it, " but could spend
double."

TUB WHEAT I'Ror,

Aaaaal Estimate af tha llaagariaa alia
latar af Agrteallara.

Dl'DA-PkeT- September 4. Ths an
nnal crop estimates issued by the Hun
gaiian Miniiter of Agriculture ars pub-
lished to-da-y, the delav in their issuance
having hevn due to ths cars bestowed
npon the revision of the report. Accord
ing to three rati mates the wheat crop of
the world will lie S.s7a.000.mX) bushels
for ism, against 2.27U.0HO.0H0 bushels for
1NU. and 2.'0,l00,0li0 bushels, the of
ticial average for the past decade. The
ilelii it re.) Hired to he covered by Import-
ing countries is 3(V..ftl,C00 bushels for

against 37tf.000.OUO bushels in 1SIU.

The surplus from importing countries is
44t.2lA.Oisi bushels, against 378,14,000
bushel in WS.

Marlaa Missis laaawa.
BosroK, September 4. Mr. Jackson,

belter known as Marion Manola, la in- -

ana. ""ay op North Conway, far from
the scenes of her triumph, the charming
inger is confined bereft of bar reason.

Her condition la fuch that a constant
watch must be kept. Marion remember
nothina of her past stags life. She
speaks very little, bat that Utile, per-
haps, fives s clew as to th cause of hr
present nnfortnnsU condition. She J1
always fearful of amwt. Without doabt
th reverse that liar befallen her hue-ban- d

and herself within ths past few
months most answer for her present
omental cooditioo. .

IHTESTIO Or CEIA

The War farty Sals la Bate Oala4 the
Cprsr Head.

Lomdou, September 4. The Standard'
correspondent In Bella telegraphs that
ths war party, of w hlch Prlncs Tcblng I

st ths head, has ths upper band in
China, which meant ths troggl will b

prosecuted vlgorouily. A Urge army is

gathering near Peking. Half of this
army will guard ths capital, and ths
other half march to Corea before winter.
Owing to ths freezing of ths gulf of Pre-hi- ll

ths Japanese will then not derivs so

much benefit from their nsvy as they
havs heretofore, and will lie doomed
more or leas to Inaction. Ths corre-
spondent state the rumor of negoti-

ation between the United States, Grest
UriUln, Germany and Kussia for hold-

ing a conference to pavs ths wsy for
peace is denied.

rokl'EO LOAM OVDKBXn.

Lownos, September 4. A dispatch
from Shanghai savs: "An imperial de-

cree haa been issued at Peking ordering
a forced loan. It call npon four native
liank to loan tlie government, if pos-
sible, 10,000,000 taell.

HiAvv oupks roa Ol'X.
Bkhmx, Septemtier 4. Prince Yama-ihin- o,

the nephew of the Kmperor of

Japan, visited the Krunps in hasen on
Wednesday, and yesterday he sent them
a heavy order for gum. He say that
Japan has ample fund in her treasury
and does not need foreign money. She
is sbls to carry the war to its cuncluiiun
snd demonstrate the rottenness of tlie
Chinese Ktnpirs without borrowing a

from anybody. The Prince and
hi suite will lie entertained by ths
Krupps for severs! days.

THS IIXrKXSE TOO STHUMO.

Ionimi.x, September 4. A special to
the Times from Shanghai state that the
Chinese report that Thursday last the
Jspsnese troops made a reconnaissance
in force on Port Arthur. They found
the I ml ward defenses too strong, and
retired without making an attack.

Mari.r TO I'SOTKCT Ul'SSlA tsadb.
Sr. PsrkRshTKO, Septemlier 4. Ths

Russian squadron destined for Corea i

under order to proceed with the utmost
exelition. It is officially stated that
the dispatch of the fleet does not imply
Kussian military intervention in Chinese-

-Japanese disputes, but i merely
intended to protect Kussian trade.

tai.xku mxxi.r or tiix was.
Chii aiio. September 4. H.Mlyayawa

of Tokio, the Japanese Consul at Lyons,
Prance, passed through the city y

on his way to hi foreign post. He waa
formerly Consul at Hong Kong, and waa
transferred last November. He wa seen
st the Grand Pacitlc y, and talked
freely on the war which Japan la waging
with China. He said:

" I am surprised that American news-
papers seem to know so little aliout ths
relations between Japan and China. It
appears to be thought that Corea ia par-
tial to China, w hile, in fact, our rela-
tion with Corea ars most friendly.
When our troops orcopied thetorean
capital, a request was made by our gov-

ern men t that reforms be instituted in
Corea. Tlie King of Corea consented to
this, and appointed commissioners, who
are now at work. The Internal govern-
ment, which was very corrupt, will lie
changed and ths method of taxation
altered."

WHAT HELEN WOl'LU DO.

Mr, tlougar Spsaks Upon "Shotgun er
Juslloa."

New Youg, Septemlier 4. Fully 1,000

men and women listened to an addrt
by Mrs. Helen M. Gougarof Indiana at
tho auditorium in Prohibition Park,
Staten Island, to-da- The announced
subject was :

"The Shotgun or Justice? Which
Shall the Classes Have in the
Settlement of strikes ami tlie Uattle

Capital and
Referring to the overty in the great

cities snd suffering in tlie great teneme-

nt-house districts of the city, Mrs.
Gougar said there were thousands of
acres of land In the suburb ol m ork
held for speculative purposes, and added :

" If I were the Almighty for only live
minutes, I would take all this property
from the land speculators snd give to
God s children in the tenement nouses
of New York a place upon this earth and
some of ths gosel ol Iresh air ami sun
hine."

CHOI'S IN TIIK roTLATCII.

Whaat, rias and rrull Ylald Astonish
Ing Kalarns.

Kemdkick, Idaho, Septemlier 3. The
farmer of the Potlatch country are in
ths midst of their harvest. Fully half
ths grain i cut, snd ths yield for what
haa been threshed is above ths average,
W. P. Kdmonson of Big Potlatch ridge
cut fifty acres with an average of aixty
bushels per acre. Another man went
ahova ths standard by sn average of
forty-seve- n bushels per sere, though it
is apparent that thirty bushels per acre
would lie s lair average estimate. 1 here
ia more tlax sowed thi year than usual,
all contracted at tl per bushel. There
will be shipped 60,000 buahels from thi
place in th near future. Should the

wheal rise tooxicenia, uiefiriceol would be in line condition
after disposing of the surplus product.
There is no doubt but that with tlie
opening of the Indian reservation there
will lw an influx of men and money thai
will materially alter the phase of fi-

nancial matters in thi region. Grest
dependence has been put npon the fruit
crop this year, and so far the yield and
sale hare Iwen very large. The varieties
which are yet to market are of more
substantial and staple character, and no
doubt will ald greatly to the resource
of the country.

SCOTCH COAL MIMEKS.

Hallo! Shawt Than la Favor af A reap!
lag a Kadarllaa.

Glasoow, September 3. Ths result of
a ballot among ths F cot h coal miner
on the question involved in the present
triks wa announced The bal-

loting eltow 25.417 miner in favor of
the proposal of Uis Miners' Federation
to accept sixpence reduction, with guar-
anteed wages on that basis (or two
years, and 20.m2 in favor of insisting
upon a shilling advance in wage. The
mine owner declare that the balloting,
which show a majority in favor of ac-

cepting a reduction oi sixpence, doc
not by any mean put an end to the
strike, for the reason that it will ! im-
possible for them to guarantee even a
minimum rate of wage for a period of
two years. The owners assert that this
cannot be done, inasmuch as most of
their annual contracts have been can-
celed by their sutacnlwrs.

raaadlaaTrilfriBBa.
Rons, Srptemhrr 3. Sixty Canadian

pilgrims attended mass thi morning in
ths Hall of the Consistory, where ths
Pope acted aa celebrsnL After the serv-
ice his Holinr permitted ths pilgrims
to kiss his toa. and expmswj a few
pleasant werda to cash.

LATER FIRE NEWS

The Enormous Louses in and

Around Hinckley, Minn.

A MOST APPALLING DISASTER

Ho Thaaght af Troaarty Lossa - Ths

Care af All Haa Haaa ta Haal th lsk,

Cl.th th. Mahad aad Bar lha Deed
-- Uaveraer Xalsoa's rraclavallea.

fr. Pai l, September 4. Later detail

limply confirm th reports already re-

ceived a to ths msgnituds of ths Hinck-

ley disaster. Ths most coneervslivs es

timates of deaths in ths sis towns of

Pins county is 312, and from that ths
figures go np to 1,000. Although th
exact number of dead will never be

known, enough Is known to make this
one of the most appslling disasters In

American history. More havs perished,

hut never so many In so terrible a man

ner. A to the property loss all thought
havs been of ths dead only a few could

be mails to talk about their business

losses. It is probable that ths loss at
and around Hinckley will exceed 12,000,
ism), although no careful estimate have
yet been made, nor ran they be maoe
where sll pspers and record have gone
up in the same flames that so quickly
devoured all ths house, the vegetation
and almost th land in a large section of
Pine county. The rains to day cleared
the air somewhat from smoks, but they
were not heavy enough to ent irely quench
lbs tires, which would break out on ths
lightest provocation II they nau angni

to feed on. Of the llres across in Wis- -
. . i - . i,consin less is known nere up to mid

night, but there waa no loss of lifs re-

ported, snd it is hoped that it is over.
Notwithstanding 's shower, how
ever, the ground ia dry snd parched, and
all vegetation is so dry that it would
iitnite easily and burn with terribls
rspidity.

oovkksos xeukim's
St. Paci, September 4. Governor

Nelson issued the following
nroc lamaliun :

" Information of an official character
has reached me that the villages of
Hinckley. Sandstone. Mission Creek and
the neighboring town and farms havs
been deslroved by tires; that hundred
of lives have been sacnliceU, and sutler- -

ins snd destitution are on every hand:
that the survivor of thi terrible devas-
tation are in immediate need of food,
clothing, iheltcr and everything that
make existence possible. This appall-
ing disaster appeal to every heart of
itvnerou impulse, and the case is one
that demands response from every good
cilixen of this State. Now, therefore, I,
Knute Nelson. Governor of the State, In
view of this swful calamity which has
befallen our country and by virtue of the
authority in me vested, do hereby appeal
to all liberal and public-spirite- d citizens,
to all municipalities snd to sll religious
snd lienevolent institutions of this State
to take immediate action toward secur
ing contributions to relieve the prevail
inn distress. I hereby spnoint the fol
lowing Stste commission authorized to
receive contribution of money and sup
plies and to expend and disburse the
same: C. A. Pillsbiiry of Minneapolis,
Kenneth Clark of St Paul, Matthew J.
Morton of Winona. Hasting Hart of St.
Paul and a Duluth man yet to be
named."

ORIENTAL WAK NEWS.

Caroaaa Said to ba Walag a Oaatrllla
Warfare Against Japaneae.

Lonuum, September 4. A dispatch to

the Time from Shanghai to-d- ay

ths Japanese Marqui Saigone landed at
Chemulpo August 28, and congratulated
the King of Corea upon having attained
hi indeiendvnce. The dispatch add
the Japanese bold at the present ths
Provinces of Seoul, Whang Hal and the
country around the treaty porta. Ths
remainder ol the country is said to us in
possession of armed bands ol Coream
It is stated the feeling against the Jspsn-
ese in Corea is increasing, and ths na
tives sre commencing to wage a guerrilla
warfare against them.

EACH SIPS CLAIMING VltTOHIES.

London, September 4. A Tien Tsin
dispatch says sn imperial decree haa
been issued rewarding General Yell and
other Chinese officer for their victory
over the Japanese troop at Ping Yang.

A Shanghai dispatch says live war
will convey the troop to lie

sent to Formosa. The work of extend-
ing the Chinese fort works on ths coast
is being pushed with all haste. Skir
mishes between Chinese snd Japanese
troos are occurring at several points in
Cores. In every case victory is claimed
by each side.
rosnrriNO tee haehob or daitilas.

Iaimmin, September 4. The Times
will print this dispstch Irom
its Chee Foo correspondent : The sec-

ond Japanese fleet has assembled in the
Harbor ol 1'autilas, Southern Cores.
The entrance of the harbor is guarded
with torpedoes. Ths Chinese sre cruis
ing from port to port in the Gulf of Ps
Chi 1.1. The hostile armies st Ping Yang
are quiet.

TALK WITH WALKER.

Ha Savs Psarl Harbor la All Thai Coald
bo lslrd.

Wasiiixiito, September 4. Rear- -

Admiral Walker is in the city tor the
purpose of laying before ths Nsvy De-

partment his information acquired in
his recent trip to the Hawaiian Islands.
Spesking y of ths affair in ths Is)

snd, lie said :

" Everything was quiet at Honolulu
when I left there in August, and there
was no prospect of sn outbreak. The
new government seems to be firmly es-
tablished and thoroughly competent to
taxe care oi nseii, unirs mere i inter-
ference from theontside. Pearl Harbor,
where it is proposed to establish a United
State coaling station, is a besntv. It is
one of the liliest harbors in the world,
and ia large enough to accommodate all
the ship stloaL All it wants is the re-
moval of a little bar at Ita entrance.
This bar is all sand, and can tie easily
taken ont in reasonable time and st
small expense. It waa thoroughly sur-
veyed while I ws there by Msx Wood,
ons of oar officers."

" How shout annexation?"
"Oh, I can't ray anything on that

subject, except the sentiment among the
people fr annexation to ths United
States still appears very strong. By the
wav, Honolulu is a most charming place,
and I had a moat delightful experience
there."

Aaalhar Saw Paper.
Sr. Part, September 3. Ths Morning

Call, sn eight-pag- e daily new,
paper of Independent Democratic prisj-cipie- s,

II. D. Hall, publisher, mads its
lrst appearance yestardey.

TAEOEEMILTS III LOEDOE.

What Oooalpe al ths British Capital Say
ef Tholr DosmsU ASiaira.

Losdo, BepUmber 4,-- Tbs domestic

affairs ol William K. Vandsrblll has
been a object of gossip in American

circles ia London and Pari lor lbs past
two months. Within a few day to thoss
report have been added th assertion

that a legal separation had been agreed

upon between Mr. Yandsrbilt and hi
wits, and that a settlement of 110,000,000

bad been provided for Mrs. Vsnderbilt
by ber husband. There Las been no

legsl separation yst within tbs knowl-

edge of their London friend. Wbst Is

known to have happened Is this: Ths
Vanderbilts havs not been particularly
liarmet rraardins their private affairs
since they cams hers at ths snd of their
long cruise early In ths tummer. iney
havs had disagreements which havs not
been kept from the eyes and ear of

other. They havs quarreled mors than
nnca. When they went to Paris Mrs.
Yanderbilt was not pleased with ths
furnishings of ths suite provided for her
st the Hotel Continental. She hail the
rooms emptied, and furnished them
richly at her own expense or that of her
husband. Mr. Yanderbilt did not like
this. Before coming to London Mrs,
Yanderbilt engaged rooms st ths Hotel
Berkley. Mr. Ysnderbilt called at ths
Berkley and expressed moch annoyance
at what hi wif bad done, lie left word
that no room were wanted as they were
going to stop st Brown's hotel. Never
theless Mrs. anlrrblil went to uie
Berkley and Mr. Yanderbilt went to
Brown s hotel, and they remained at
their respective hotels during ths few
days they were In Ixindon. Mr. Ysn
derbilt hired Danesfleld house, ths mag
niflcent estate of Scott Murray on the
Thame, near Henley, lor the summer.
Mrs. Yanderbilt went there In July and
remained until a few davs ago. Her
husband was rarely there. Tuesday,
August 1, Mrs. Yanderbilt left Danes-fiel- d,

savins she waa soinff to kiin her
husband in Pari and go with him to
German watering places. Ths sen-ants-

,

sii-en- t those in personal attendance on: r .
- ,

her, remained at iHtneanem nonss unuer
instruction to wsit for further orders.
Mr. Yanderbilt hss been at ths Hotel
Continental in Paris for a week paat.
Whether he still intends to go to Usui- -

burg snd Carlsbad with his wife his
friend in London are unable to say, but
they know nothing to th contrary

A roiSIMLK srnT.
There Is IHeaaaalea Im ths Itaaks of tha

Kalghta of rylhlaa.
Washinoton, September 4. A split in

ths Knights of Pythias is said by mem'
tiers of the Supreme Lodge to be possi
bis and perhaps Uie probable outcome
of the meeting now in progress here,
Already the committee designated to
consider the question of the membership
of liquor dealer has decided to report
against the future admission of this
class, and it is now understood that ths
committee in charge of the matter,
known aa the "German question that
is. the question of permitting lodges to
perform ths ritual in that language de
cided to make an ironclad report for the
use of the Knglish language only. It is
said br Supreme Chancellor Blackwell
lo lie the intention ol Pythian to make
their order a patriotic one and to bend
all ita in Hue nee to ths support of the
institution of our government. Msny
of the constituents of ths German lodges
sav that the Perpetuation of a foreign
language in the United States will not
tend to tlie support of ths institutions
of this government, and think that for
eign members In the United stales
should be Americanized. The German
lodge have been open in the avowal of
their determination to secede and con-

duct their branch of the order on their
own responsibility in case the contest
went against them. It is understood
that a committee report will be made
against recognition ol the rylulan Ma-

ters a an order. The morning session
of the Supreme Lodge to-da-y was de-

voted to the consideration of the pro
posed nsw constitution.

THE BLACK HEPUHLIC.

Aa t'prlslag Bopartad aa Havlag Takea
Piano at Port aa Friaee.

Kinosto", Jamacia, September 4. It
is reported here that an uprising has
taken place In Port an Prince, resulting
in severe fighting In the streets. Several
of the ringleader of th outbreak have
been arrested and promptly shot, bnt
ths revolution is said to be still spread-
ing. Another attempt on the lifs of
President Hippolrte hss been made.
Last Saturday seven people were sum-
marily chot in connection with the
sbortive conspiracy to murder Mrs.
Gaulhier. Hippolrte' favorite daughter,
Thi has caused a tremendous political
excitement. Ths censorship is rigor
ously controlling th press.

SAMOA! AFFAIR.

Tha Oarrnaa Press Deaaaads That They
ha Stralghtaaad Oat.

Beslix, September 4. Ths German
press in commenting on Ssmoan affairs
emphatically demands that an end be
put to the intolerable situation there.
The papers declare that the tripartite
agreement of Uie government of the
Islands is the root of the evil and should
be repealed. The Yossischs leitung sug-
gests that Germany summon a confer-
ence in Berlin for the purpose of en
deavoring to solve ths question. At ths
same time it is added Germany does not
Intend to relax her claims or to agree to
the proposal mails by w Zealand that
the administration of ths government of
the islands be submitted to that colony,

Preeorvetlaa af Aalolopo.
Fsesxo, Csl., September 4. The

County Supervisor are considering a
measure for ths preservation of the an-

telope in Fresno county. Forty years
sgo there were thousand of Uiess ani
mals in the county, and only ten years
sgo it was no uncommon thing lor a herd
of fifty to sixty to lis seen on tbs plain
of ths west side. To-d- sy there are not
more than 100 antelope in Uie entire
county, and the species will soon become
extinct, like the elk, which wss sbun
dant in the pioneer days.

Mardarod by Chlaaa Maraadare.
Paris, September 3. The Governor

of Indo-Chin- a reports that on tha night
of th ?7th ultimo Cbiness marauder
murdered M. Challet, ths French Col-
lector of Customs in Tonquin, aad killed
his wifs and children. Troop pursued
ths ontlsws, but failed to rapture them.
The French government hss demanded
indemnity from ths government at Pe-
king.

Ceweorvatlve Tutor la Ooaaaarfc.
CorxxHAttxs, September S. Ths

alec tion to the Lands thing bare resulted
la a Urge Ceassrvative axajeritf .

CHICK CHOLERA.

The Troper Vy to Eradicate
Tbli Dreaded Disease.

PROMPTNESS IM DISINFECTING

Doses of salt Ualp to Kid tho Hlrds af
Ibelera Kaallll aad Uaalaa lha Kraal,
ealloa of th Dlaeaae-Aaarai- lda A.t,
a a III a Stlalaal.

Why submit to heavy luese from thi.
disease? Up to April, lm4. this d- i-
bad not been on the experiment farm ta
our knowledge. Early in the month a
hen became sick and dumpish, withdark
comb; all food and water refused. It
wss thought useless to treat this rase
but Epsom salts were administered, sod
this wss followed with copious watering,
put in me mourn wun a spoon. Ths
hsn was placed in a warm, tunny pi.
isolated from usual runs, and recovered
very slowly. Another hen died in s few

days, and then another and a cockerel;
and several persons who had hail ni
rience with cholera pronounced this dis-

ease to be cholera. The hen snd coc-
kerel died nesr night, and next morning
two other hens were dead and right
more in different stages of the disease.
Treatment was begun at once. Tag
hens were killed and burled, as thus

Erevioualy dead had been. The six wtr
into the sunlight and given

salts and water. The house and vn
were thoroughly disinfected with 'on
pint of strong sulphuric acid lo eight
gallons of water, as itiggested in poultry
books. The hens themselves were srard
with this. Their drinking water ita
charged with carbolic acid (une teaspoon-fu- l

to a half gallon of water, and fet-i- la

was put in their food at the rate of
ons heaping teaapoouful to ths food of
thirty chickens. The next morning n
bens could not get off the roost, though
all but two had gone up as usual lU
night previous and after their treatment
These were treated as lfure snd nut
outside the yard. Before night sll lut
four hens were walking about picking
grass. After Uiree days of isolation
these four were returned to the rani
cured, and all have been in good health
since. Six hen and a cockerel were
lost before the health of the flock was
restored by Uie treatment as given alwve.
Had we known the disease at first, it it
doubtful if a single bird need to litre
been lost. Promptness to disinfect snd
treat the sick bird will save many losses.
The dose of alla, not before recom-
mended to my knowledge, doubtless
helped to rid the bird of the cholera ba-

cilli sooner thsn if it hail not lieen given,
and so hastened the eradication of the
disesse. Ths asafetida acts ss a dilhisivs
stimulant to help to keep the birds warm.
The drinking water waa for some las
kept charged with carbolic acid, and sll
that is now needed to secure immunity
from another attack is a second thorough
disinfection snd to continue for tome
time the sddition of rsrbolic acid to ths
drinking water. F. E. Emery, Agricul-
turist, Morth Carolina Experiment Sta-

tion.

FARM MOTES.

A young and growing animal require
a different ration from a mature, fat
one.

A dry shadclesi pasture will not pro-
duce much growth in animals these hot
days.

It will pay you to have a rotation of
croa, if only corn, oats and grass srs
used.

Have you a pair of scales? They sr
next in importance to a pencil in active
service.

If vou must let the manure leach,
draw It out so Uie washings may go into
the field.

No success succeeds liks surcesi. A

soil is best for Uie crop Uiat grows the
best upon it.

One of the greatest leaks in dairying
is the great loss of butter fat lost by
careless handling.

It is cheaper to keep np the flow of
milk than to get it back after " the cost
have dropped in their milk."

Provide shade for all of Uie cows ; and
enough so Uie incoming ones will he
sure to get in it if they with.

WiUihold corn meal from the
cows. A little oil meal snd

bran or either will not come amiss.
If the pasture is drying up, the cowl

will fail In milk and flesh if they do not
have a supplemental feed of grain, en-

silage or fodder.

Havs you commenced to cut corn fod-

der for your cows yet? If not, what sre
giving Uiem to keep up the milk

Sou these dry, hot dsysf
We do not believe in watering milk

after it is Uken from the cow. lut
do believe in letting ths row have all

the water she withes, whether the putt
it in the milk or not

The best wsy to clean a wood's pasture
or a field of sprouts is to turn in the
theep. If you do not have a flock, buy

one; perhaps you will find them useful

in other ways; or. hsving done ths
work, they can be sold rapidly.

A dairy writer says thst you had lt-te- r

begin dairying with two cow snd a
strong desire to thoroughly learn the
business than with ten cow and a con-

fident feeling that yoo can succeed
well as old hsnds In the butines.

It Is a great mistake to work batter
too mnch, and half the country butter
that finds ita wsy to our commission
houses baa been worked until it it only

grease. Butter should be worked ss lit-

tle ss possible and have the milk worked

out of it.

Buttar-Mahla-

The Maine Farmer gives these two

rules for success In butter-makin- g:

1. Keep the expense down to the low-e- at

practicable figure.
2. Maks good butter.

enterprises are freqnently

open to ths criticism of not being par-

ticular in ths matter of expenses. Kjr

some reason no person hardly will pur-

sue the amecourse in conducting P"":C
business or for a corporation that they

would if conducting the same busing
for themselves, and especially i

trus in the expenditure of money for ex-

penses. There is no good reason why

there should be any difference, but it :

rare to find one who will use the moufv
of others as carefully as they woui i ;i

the sams cams out of their own poret.
and for thst reason the advice comet

th a -- rl iWraat of force. The man

agers of a good butter-makin- g establish-

ment should practice close economy r.ot

inconsistent with the interest f tt
establishment. And the making ol rJbutter is ons of the chief elements
sauvaa. for the reason that good butur
will find a ready sals at fair pr-c-

while a poor article is a drug m t--s

saarkst at even a non-payi- pnse.


